
LOCAL ITEMS.
THUIR8DAIY.MAIC00, : 1879.

'rEuMs OF Tn NE;ws AND JIERAD.
--Tri-weekly edition, four dolars perannum, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perannum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of ive 'and upwards.
RATES -OF ADvEITISINO.-One dollar

per inch for the first insertion, and
fifty cents per inchi for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisements, of whatever nature, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal ternis. '1'ran-
sient local notices, lifteen cents per
line for the first idsertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple annnounccinents of
marriages and deaths published free of
charge, and solicited.

All comnunications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.

RAIr.OAD SenEUtl;E.-''he follow-
ing is the present schedule of arrivals
on the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta Railroad, on the basis of Wash-
ington time, which is about sixtecn
minutes faster than Winnsboro time: --

DAY PASsENo ER-GolNo Nonrn.
Columbia - - 1.20 P. m.
1Iythewood - - 2.15 "

ltiilgeway - - 2.32 "

Simpson's - - 2.50 "

Winnsbor - - 3.11. "

Adger's -
.

- 4.24 "

White Oak - - 3.34 "

Woodward's - - 3.47 "

1Blackstock - - 3.52 "

Cornwall's - - 4.02 "

Chester - - 4.22 "

)AY PA8SENGIR--GOING SOUTH.
Chester - - 1.28, P. M.
Cornwell's - - 1.49 "

Blackstock - - 1.59 "

Woodward's - - 2.04 "

White Oak - - 2.16 "

Adger's - - 2.25 "

Winnsboro - - 2.38 "

SimpsonEs - - 2.55 "

J.idgeway - - 3.11 "

Blythewood - - 3.30 "

Columbia - - 4.10 "

Nmo TPAssENOER"-GonNu Non-R.
Columbia - - 10.00, P. M.
Blythewood - - 10.58 "

Ridgeway - - 11.16 "

Winnsboro - - 11.47 "

White oak - - 12.12 A.M.
Woodward's - - 12.26 "

Blackstock - - 12.32 '

Cornwall's - - 12.43 "

Cheater - - 1.03 "

NIuIIT PASsENGER1-GOING SoUTH.
Chester - - 3.10, A. M.
Cornwall's - - 3.30 "

Blackstock - - IS.40 "

Woodward's - - 3.45 "

White Oak - - .4.58 "

Wnboo - - 4.2?0 "

Ilidgeway - - 4.51 "

Bilythewood - - &.09"
Columubia - - 5.53 "

Fintal Discharge-James Beaty.
Citation-J. R. Boyles.
Fairfield Fire Engine Company-E.

2. Chandler, Sec.

PERsoNAL.-Col. Wmn. Johnston, of
Charlotte, is spending a few days in
Winnshoro.

Procure it in time if~you wish to
save doctor bills. Dr. Bull's Cough
8yrup. Price 25 cents.*

Henry McECldoff, colored, was ar-
rested and conflued in jail on Tuesday,
charged wvith having beaten his wife
to deatha a few days'ago.
John McMillan, the coloredl mani

who was shot a few weeks ago,
under the circumstances already given
in TnE NE.wa AND IIERAILD, died of his
injuries ona Tuesday night.
DEATH OF? MR. TARLETON MURPIIY.

--Mr. Tarleton Murp)hy, an aged and
well-kntown citizen of Fairfleld, died
at the residence of Mr. E. W. Ollever,
in Ridgew.y, last Friday. Mr. Mur-
phy was a native of Newvberry, but
had spent most of his life In this coun -

ty. He was In the nhaety-thilrd year
Of his aige, his ninety-second birthday
being tihe fourteenth of February last.
Hie served in the War of 1812. He
leaves-a large circle of kindred to
mourn his death.

The March number of the BoufgernCaltivator has been recelved. The
table of conatehmts Is as full and varied
as usual, and must be of interest to
every farmer. The Cultivator' Is one
of the oldest periodicals in existence,
being now In .its thIrty-seventh year.
Some of Its present smbscribors have
been en Itsbooks slnee'its first issue.
In the nmumber before us Is a' commnt-
nication from a subscriber, In wvhich
he mnentions the fact that he has the
third volume complete, and has been,
with the exception of a. fei' yEars, a
constant subscriber. This speaks
well.-
POPULAR 8ONGS.--We havYe received

from thie publishers, Messrs, W. L.
Thompson & Co., East Liverpool,
Ohio, a copy of a seo' song entipeod"The Peyt@ldeMIti;b .htoth ia
become very populor. Will L. Thomp.

Boston has been been compelled tc
order fifteen thousand copics of the
following pieces to supply the de
mand: ''Gathering Shells fromt the
Sea Shore;"''"Drifting with the Tide;"
"The Poor Old Tramp." Each piec
is a beautiful song and chorus. Anymusic dealer will mail then to any ad.
dresi on receipt of the price, forty
cents each.

HAv 1.8 BURNED IN E1FIGY.-A uni.
versal feeling of deep regret and in.
dignation exists throughout California
and the Pacific Coast over the Presi.dent's veto of the bill to restrict
Chinese immigration. At a iass
meeting at Iullister, SanlBenito coun-
ty, the President was burned in efligy,and at Fairfield, the county seat of
Sononma county, fhy+s were at hall
mast, and at )utch Flat the last
Chinese shanty within the town watsburned on receipt of the news.

Some aspiring writers on this side ofthe Atlantic, having ventured to write
two sequels to a short story contribut-ed by Wilkie Collins to t.o the Spiritgfthc Times, ent itled, "The Mvsteryof Marmaduke," Mr. Collins has' writ,
ten hoping that nobody will credit himwith these aforesaid sequels. At thes'tume time he characterizes as false "thedoubly and trebly damnned report"which credited hin with completing"Edwin I)rood." Hte had been askcE
to do so but refused. An unscrupu-lous Frenchman, however, has put Mr.
Collins' name to aso-called completionof the utntinished work of Dickens.
KLEDl FOu INSUITINCG A L.\y.-C.C. Curtis, a clerk in Wingo, Elict t &

Crump's boot and shoe store, Rich-
mond11, Va., was shot four times Mon-
day morning by George Poindexter,receiving injuries which have provedfatal. It is alleged that on SaturdayCurtis used improper language to a
lady customer in the store, which was
reported to Poindexter, the lady's
friend, and Poindexter went to the
store and proceeded to cowhide Curtis,in which operation he was Interruptedby persons present. Curtis subse-
quently went to Poindexter's place of
business to have a settlement wheni in
the altercation which ensued Curtis
wps shot.

FuENCHl)uEms.-Muclh as the mod-
ern French duel is ridiculed by certain
smart people, it is in reality one of the
mgst dangerous institutions of our-day. Since it is always fought in the
open air, the combatants are nearly
sure to catch cold. M. Paul de Cas-
sagnac, the most inveterate of the
French duelists, has so often sutfered
i this way that he is at last a con-
firmed invalid; and the best physicianiu Paris has expressed the opinion thatif he goes on dueling for fifteen or
tVe4pty years more--unless he forms
the habit of fighting in a comfortable
,oom where damps and draughts can-
not intrude--he will eventually endan-
ger his life. This ought to moderate
the talk of those people who are so
stubborn in maintaining that the
French duel is the most health-givingof acreations because15 of the 01)en air
exercise it affords. And it ouohmt also
to moderate that foolish tal& about
French duelists and Socialist-hated
monarchs being the only people1 who
are immhrtal..-Mark Twain in At-
lantic Xlonthly.

Attention I Fairfild Fire Enigine
Company,

A TITEND regular meetinglin Town-L-3. Hall -on Friday even ing. 7th inst.,at 7j o'eldck.
E. S. CIIANDLERI,inoh 6 Secretary.

FINAL DISCHIARGE.
.I ITEREBY give notice to all whom

it lmay? concern that I will aply to the.Judge of Probate of Fairfield county,on Monday, April 14, 1879, for a finmaldischarge as Guardian of the Estafe
of John T. McCrorey.

JAMES BEATY,mch 6--t1xlaw4w Guardian.
TIlt ~State of' SouttR Caroana.

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Bly J. R?. BO0Y1LES, Esq., Probiale Judg,e.
W HEREAS, Jno. WV. Lyles hathVYmade suit, to me to grant himletters of administration of the estate andetl'octs of Lucey Edrington, deceased:These are therefore to cite and admn.nisaall and singular the kindred and creditor&of the said Lucy Edrington, deceased;that they bo and appear before me, in th<b urt of Probato, to be hold at FairfieldCourt. Dlouse. H. C., on the 17th day ofMarch., after publication hereof, at 11o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, ii

any they have, why the said admninlistra-tion should not be granted.
Given under my band, this 3rd dlayof March, Anno Dornni 1879.

J. R. BOYLEB,mneh F-taxI J. P. F. C.

FIRESHL

MILK BISCUITS,

GIN1GER 5.WAPS,
CAKES, &O,

feb15J. M. BIEATY & Co.

J. M. BEATY & 00.

Have in stook #11 kinds of Steel Plows,Also. Heel Bolt., grass Rlods, Tract
Pihle, Lines,

Back Bands,
1'ow Drldles,

Plow Molds,.

I The Friend ofAll I!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pill

gave inc a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and kteep ther

in the houtse."
")r. Holloway has cured my hcadach,

that was ehronic.
'-1 gave one of your Pills to my babfor cholera morbus. TIo dear littl

thing got well in a day."
". iy nausea of a morning is nov

cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointmen

cured me of noises in the head.
rubbed some of your Ointment bohinc
the ears an( the noise has left."
"Send mo wo boxes; I want one for

poor family."
'"I enclose a dollar; your price is 2,

cents, but the medicine to no is worthdollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let mee havo three loxes of youPills by return mail, for chills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimonials athese, but want of space oomlpels me tc

conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint.
ment is most in valuable. It does noheal externally alone, but penetratetwith the most searching effects to th
very rcot of evil.

HlollowIV's Ointment.
Possessed of this remedy, every mer

may be own doctor. It may be rubbetinto the system, so as to reach any in-ternal conplaint; by these mean:., cures
sores or uleers in the throat bL.,mach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an infallible remedy for bad legs, had breasts
contracted or stiff joints, gout, rheuna-tismu. and all skin diseases.

11'o1tTANT CAUTION.-None are genuine unless the signature of J. IIAYDOc as agent forthe'Uniitcl States surrounds each box of Pill:and Cintment. Boxes at 21 contf, 62 cents, andrl each.
r! There is considerable saving by takin-the larger sizes. HOLLOWAY & Co.,
b -lyNew York.

HARD-PAN

T11E bottom has been reached at last
. and Sugenheinier & Groeschel ar

still ahead in LOW. PIlIJES.
We have this day consolidated thu

stock of goods recently purchasei of S
Q. Wolfe with our stock at the old stand
and for the next. 30 days will offer bar
gains in every line of g ods that wil
convince the closest cash buyers that u
intend to maintain the well-earned
tation we no -enjoy, of giving out cut.
tomers the

Benefit of Our Bar'gains.

We extend a cordial invitation to th<
citizens of Fairfield to call and examin
our stock and prices, and be convince,
that they can now t>uy goods at price
that defy' competition at homne or abroad
We offer special *inducementyt in tia

following goodls for 30 (lays only~-i,
crder to make necessary room for on
sparing and summer l',urchases:--

50 Pie'els Standard Prints 5 cents
50 Pieces St4ndard Prints, 6 cents
10 doz. Gents' Unaundred Shirthworth 85 cents and $1.00 at 75 cents an,

90O cents.
5 doz. Gents'fsneFurlJats,

worth $3. '0 to $-1.00O,$.0100) pairs Gents' Pants,
wor.th $5.0J0, $3.0':

100 pairs Gents' Gaiters, 50 cente
Children's Shoes 25, 50 and 75 cent

per pair. Ladies' and Missed' Shoes r
greatly reduced p)rices. Dress Good
10 centa, to 25 cents, worth 15 to 40 centa0O.r entire stock of woolen knit goodwithout reserve at and below New Yorl
cost.
One piece B3lack Broad Cloth, wort

$5.00, at $2.00. Ladies', Misses' onChildren's Hosiery in white and fanocolors, at greatly reduced prices. LadiesMisses' and Children's Gloves in all oo
ora at.5 to 10 cents per pair.
Double-Barreled Gun.s Stockloclks an-Padlocks, Table Cutlery, &c., at halprice, to close out.
These goods were p)urohased for casaaL,very low figures, and we intend t

give our customers the benefit of th

Imumense Discounts
that we saved in the purohse of them.

Very respectfully,
.SUGENHElthlEE & GRlOSSOHEL.February 6th, 1879.

feb 8

DANA BICKFORD'S
NEW GARDEN and FIRE PUEF

This novel and cm
taordinary macehin
isnvaluable at th,

outbreak of fire, ap<

fwatering garden&.Its construoto,dispenses with~o1Pston and 8tij)all Friction, Leakage, &O. It is workei
so easily that with it a lady or child Mal
throw a steady stream of water over ai
area of ninety feet. Patented January 1
and 15. 1867, March 1.1, 1873. Send Lo
Oir.cular.

PIRICE, $6 AND $8.

Ai Agentpranted verywhere.
689 Broadway, New York.OfBece of Danta Binkford's,Family Knime MaAubno.

|THE LIGHT-RUNNING

WNEW EOKEY ,

D

e

T1ih,BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,and most THOROUGHLY conotructed
SEWINO MACHINE ever inventod. All
the wearing parts aro mado of (ho U=ST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

It hs the ATITOMA2'IO T'ENRION Ithas the LAIWR2.' TJOIIIRIN; It fins the
Easiest Threaied Shuttlo.
The BOB3INS are WOUND withoutRUNNING or UNTIiREADING the11AOHINEJ.
It has a SELP.SETTING NEEDLE; Ithas a DIAL for regulating tho length of stitchWITHOUT TESTING; It las a LAUGaiSPACE under the arm; It Is NOISELEsS,and has moro points ofEXOELLENCE thanall other machines combined.
AAgents wanted in localitieswhere we are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

-THE BEST-

SEWING MACHINE
EVER PRODUCED,

Whether for family use or manufacturing,is the double.tlhread, look-stitch
light-running

It will last a lifetime--every Machino
warranted.

r 111E Vertical Feed is the greatest ad.
.L vance mado in sewing mecLanimiisince the invention af sOwing nachnes.We invite a careful examination of it,believing no one can fail to recognize tefaot that it is the most perfect ewin;Machine made, combining simplicity-t.rength, durability, ~and economy. We
do not hesitate'to claim for the

IMPROVED DAVIS,

in addition. to its superior principles,
more absolute perfection of workmanshipand more complete adjustabaility thuanpertains to aniy comp)eting maichino now
in the market. Among the various im-
p)rovem3entis is the Insproved Sh uttle,Milled Shank Needle, Adjusotable Noedke
Piate, Now Patent Thread Controller and(
Automatic iBobbin Winder. Every' Mo.
chine is on good substantial rollers, for
which there is no extrat charge. For
tucking, cording, braidintg,quilting,ruffling, fuimging, embroidering, shoe.fitting. tailoring, dress-making, andfamily u1so,

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.
-References to those who have the Im--provedl D)avis Machine in use in Fair-
hield county:

Mrs. William McNal
Mrs. William D. Aiken.
Mrs. A. W. Ladd.
Era. 3. 0. Rowe.

-Mrs D)r. T. T. Robertson.
- Mrs. IDr W. K. Turner.

SMrs. William Stevenson.t Miss Margaret Aiken.
s Mrs. A.P. Miller,
-Mrs. Eiiza Williamis.

" Mrs. James Q. Davis.SMrs. Robert Crawford.
MiasJ. Harvey, and others.
Just think of it--a machine selling for

~$60) a short time ago you can now pur,chaso for $30, from
. 0. BIOAG,

Agent for Fatirliold County.
S Also agent for two othe,r first-elatssmachines-the Now American, and theImp)roved Weed.
CallenJ,O. OA.and get the beet

DRY GOO0D8.
Great reduction in prices of DressGoods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, &o.
Always a full and emploto line o'Fanaily Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Con-

feotlonaries, Fruits &o., as cheap as the
cheapest.
Lumber and Furniture for sale lowfor cash byjan11 .O.BOAG

OUR HO0USE !
sTILL AHEAD I

i 'WE summer having eomi' and gone,IJ. I am now preparedl to furnish In the

I place of coolin beveao, all kinds of

I winter drinks, ah as Toma and Jerry,

1Hot Sootoh, FRgg Flip, &o,

SWines, Liquors,' ag eor, SweetOlder and Oigare. The post in t9wn,
RES8TAURnANT.

fTeals can be had all honra at my 're.-'taurant. Fresh O.ysters,. Fish and Sau.saugo always on hand.
-GlV55 MR A CALZ,

HANOS& ORGANS!
GRAND

INTRODUCTION SALE.
ONE THOUSAND

Superb Instruments

FROM THE BEST MAIKERS
TO IE SOLD AT

Manufacturers' Rates.
SPICIAL ANNOUNCR\MDNT.

Trenof the leading Manufacturer'sof tho U.., lnve given us exclusive control of their In.slrIttuelt. In the South, and authorized us toplace for IntrodIuctlon and advert isemient, 0NIplace SADof their best instrtulwnts Inr,pr(-SalA"1vc'Southoer holseholds at FactoryWI I OLI;SA LL IIATE5~. Tis

GRAND INTuRDUCTIONSAL
Corr.menced Nov. 1, and will continue until allare sold. 1)on't 11i ss the Chance. It Is theonlyiale of the kind over yt, attenpted inAmerica.

SEE THE PRIOLS.
PIANOS Oct. lne lIosewood,enrvei $125Leg,s. Catallogue Pric, 11ve.0hi'indred and ten dollars.

PIANO (oUt.llne un sewoodc ea'rvedgPIANUS'I egs.'Ctaa logue Price, siX $150h1undred dollars.
PIANOS % oct. S<iuare Grand, s-PA rb Case. CIta1gloguo ,,i, $250

one t.holiusand dollars.

$57 ic s l "lsolnt ,it ORGANScases. catttloglte P'rlce,toIundredl andseyenty dollars.$
.
C aono rle, ORGANS

hundred ani forty dollars.$8 Stops, SupoibMirror o ORGANScntsotlogue 1'1ice. lreehundred and soventy.1t' del.

All guaranteed Instruments. Maker's- nnIlo1n each. FIFTEEN DAYS T1tIAL if wantcd,ivo ay the freIght. If no bale. A trial costs
notllng iI nst ,tunent, don'tsult.ADon't,heSl-late to order.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
MASON &IIAIILINClitreh and ParlorOrgans. liest, a n ds tImst. Nowet-yles:a l int Uaties,

a Stops, only $35,0 Stops, only si.

PELOUIET I PII.-ION( Organs, 11 Huop.,
yAsoN11g,iStops,

Chiekering. Knabe, wol)er, 11allet, & UaviMa.thushek, llaines, Dixie. Peanse, Southerl
el anAd-1avorlte I'ianos; alt Incluled in I his

sle.A clean sweep. No reserve. All newIlistrulellV4 of lat"est styles.Send for IntroductIon Sale CI'oular givinglri'os and full Intormation.

I iOR ANrT$!0"onan (rg a, w e I(bu.e' freIght pai.d to any .

LUDD)EN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Wholesale Planio andi Or'gan
Dealers,

dec 21-Snm

KEEP. constantly on hand an as.
sortmeont of watches, jewelry,silver and plated ware, line glrings, gold pens,-

VIOLIN STRINGS,

Bowing Inn,chine needles and oil,
glas'swa,re, lalups anid chileys,
vases, toilet setts, table and pocket-
cutlery, line razors, &c,.*

{ALL LOW FOR CASH.

W&" Crockery at and below aost
jan 28

SM ITH'S WORN! Ol.

Afewii ai 00nbo0F, 1878.hreWormlndAtho e,u -Jgvo w ynuit, r,touret 11 t~qrS# Wom oi4t
OIL for ats b


